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J teeAL NeWSr j
Capt. N. G Evans spent a por¬

tion of last week in Jacksonville,*
Fb., ou important legal business;'

Miss Irene Fuller,- of Long-
jiree, has been visiting her Blo¬

cer,. Mrs.. W. A.- Byrd for several
duys.
Dr. J. G. Tompkins has leen

spending ten days with Col. and
Mrs. Jonu R. Tompkins in Mo¬
bile.

" "r
*

Mr. and Mrs. .A. P. Loll,'of
... Joiusto^. spent Saturday and
i£" Sunday with Mr.;and Mrs. W. E.
^Lott.

.. y-v.... >?
'

,

We claim tc bejieadquarlers for
Fiue Cigars.

Timmous Bros.

Mrs. t; L. Miller, of Collier, ac!
' compauiea by Miss Kate Addison,
spent Saturday and Su'ndav wi b
Mrs. V. C. Addison.

Dr. Horace Wright, who is now

a resident of Georgetown, S. C.
was cordially greeted iu Edgefieíd
ou Friday last. .

Ladies see the Corner Store's
Easter necs fixings.
There are about a dozen candi¬

dates out in Hampton county aud
a goodly nnm ber in some of the'
other counties. Who'll he the first
t » break the ice in Edgpfield?

MirtS Icfa Cogburn, one of tue
most popular, youug ladies of the
Meeting Street section, is speud-

: ing this week at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. W. B. Cogburn.
FOILSALE Choice Sweet. Po¬

tatoes for Seed. Leave your or¬
ders at the Advertiser office.

* Mr. Hamruoud Roper who has
been iu the employment of the
Seaboard Air Liue railroad, station
ed a'. Lumbervou, X. C., is at home
fora short season of rest and
recreation.

- >5

Gentb* aud Boys'try the pateut|
=. Spring Collars at The Comer Store.

' We publish in This issue the
notice of the municipal election
which in to be held on Saturday,
;tbe 14th of Aprilj.fgr the puiposa
of ejpctiDg a mayor and six war¬
dens-to Berve for the next two
years.

* '

Col. F. NJ K. Bailey is in at-
tendance upon the B. Y. P. U..

..convention iiL.rSparlau.burg this
v.'week. He was accompanied by Ca

tl» ts Thomas and Charlie Black.

Ccrealite, Ger a! i fe, Cereahte,
Ask W.. W. Adame about it.

The .first shad of ihè season for
^^U>,:market arrived- on. -Saturday
^íaisT^.Qriite '»a number*.-crowded
aroundrand viewed:theae fine fish
with wistful eyes, the "price beiug
so^steep that only a few could
reach^t on tip-toe.

Ladies try a pair of the Corner
StoreV Easter 0. p. and Reeds
Oxfordp, ,

Mr. C E. May has purchased
the lot adjoining Mr. W. A. Hart's
new residence from Dr. J. G.
Tompkins and will begin at once
the erection of an attractive resi-.
deuce. Mr." Jobn-T. Faulkner bas '*
the contracts

We direct attention to the new
advertisement of Miss Mary Bu¬
ford. Her entire stock of beauti¬
ful spring millinery Í9 now dis¬
played at ber home near the de¬
pot. The ladies should see her
beautiful offerings before they
make their purchases. v

Lpggett's celebrated Teas, and
Roasted Coffee froniJtQ to 30 cents
per pound." .- ^

% TIMMONS BROS.

Since becoming a permanent
dweller among us Mr. P. 'R. Wates
has accepted.a position with Mes¬
srs. Jackeob «fe Johnson as sales¬
man. Mr. Wates, b-ing honest,
courteous aud capable, will make
this popu'ar firm au excellent
salesman

Mr. Sam Adame, who is super¬
intending a large farm at Clark's
Hill, spent Sunday iu Edgetieid
with his brother, Mr. 1 boinas
Adams. Sam hus a host of friends
in our town who greet ea him very
cordially.
PRESCRIPTIONS, our special¬

ty. We solicit y°ur Prescriptions,
dav or night.
; \VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accnrate compounding, aud rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. Cogburn
and bright little Benjamin, who
constitnted an excc'ediugly happy
trio, were amcug the visitors to
tb« Horse Show, spending several
days in August*, last week.

The Advertiser Job office is turn¬
ing out seme first-class work.
Send us your orders for printing
of ali kinds. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

Fresh shipment of Georgia Cane
and New Orleans Syrup.

TIMMONB BROS.

-Fall stock hames, traces, and
all kinds of farming implements.

P. P. Blalock;Jr.
There is nothing on the market

Buperior to a ''White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalook, Jr.

Decorated Toilet S«ts at $2.50
to $7.00..
- Edgefield -Mercantile Compan ..

See our beautifully decorated
-T«ii«t.Set8 before 70u buy.

^j aFVY & JONEf.

iir^JT. xi. Uaniuichaei, Dr. y'A'.
H. Corley, Messrs. J. R. .Cantelou,
L. W. Cheathám, B. Cautelou, J.
P. Bates and L. R.-JoneB "took
iu" the Horee -Show xii Augusta
ou Friday last,

Large sfobk of the celebrated
"Old Hickory'' Wagons just re¬

ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able piicva. "

Ramsey & Jones.

Mr. E. W. Samuel continues to
improve the equipments of his
shop. He. has recently added one

orjtwo pieces of modem machinery,
which will not only enable him to
do work more satisfactorily but
he can complete à job in ehorter
time.

Supervisor Self bas completed
tho bridge across Turkey creek on

the Edgefield and Abbeville road.
This, bridge was washed away
several mouth?, ago aod'the people
who have to cross it io cqmi'ig to
Edgefield are greaïly rejoiced that
it has been replaced.. The county
gauge àrô now at work ou the Gil¬
gal bridge, which is also greatly
n«jed'jd.
The season for gardening is

here. We have a Full and Fresh
Assortment of Buist's Garden
Seeds of all ki'nd3. There are none
better on the market. Let us sup¬ply yo*1-

.-. G. L. PEfiN & SON
Already soase of the old Veter¬

ans are planning to attend the
btate reunion which into beheld
in Columbia iii. May. The capital
city never ,. does ' anything by
halves, so the followers of Lee and
Jackson aud the o!ber great Con¬
federate commanders may well
expect to be royally' entertained
on May -23-24-25.
FOR SALEGA Fiue Milch Cow.

Apply to -
.

James T. Mime.
If you want to ruin your boy,

au exchange truly remarks, just
take his aide OD every question
aud dispute b« bas with bis teach¬
er or his neighbors' children. Just
lat him know yoii are with him,*
right or wrong, in all of bis dis¬
putes. This will give bim a good
start irj the downward path.

Special notice- given you. Look
out for the many useful articles
for House Keepers that will ap¬
pear on Jas. M. Cobb's 5 and 10
cents Bargain Counters for the
?ext sixty days
Mies Sue Collett left cn Mmday

fdr Ropers, having been eugaged
is private tutor iu the home of
LVir. and Mrs. John C. Shaw. lu
employing Miss Collett Mr. Shaw
I&B chosen well. Having her as
heir teacher and couHtaut com-
jani HI will be an excellent op-
poitui'ity for the Children of the
hom*.

Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb -of Tren¬
ton what she thinks of the Model
Queen Stover Guaranteed by^Éage.fieJá^'áfca-DtilerCo. *

An '.. exceedingly bright and
very sweet little EdgeiSeld girl of
three summers, who is a regular
ittendaut upou Sunday school,
«ked her mother a fww afternoons
igp if she could, go to prayer-
aieeting,- having heard some of
-he older ones Bpeak of goingHer mother told her that probably
îbe had b tter not go as it was'
iield at night. Immediately the
ittle child replied : ''Mother they
Dughtn't to hav: prayer-meeting
it night, 'cause God* is asleep
;hen."
Weare headquarters for buggies,

Such as the Hackney, Tyson & :
Joues, Rock Hill, Columbus and
DhaseCity buggies have stood the
'est of years, and always give
latisfactiou. i

Ramse}' & Jones.
'ihe inimitable Dr. Len G.

Broughton, the celebrated preach-
îr, lecturer, author, orgauizer and
reformer, will deliver one of his
lectures in the. Edgefield opera
tî( U3e on the evening of April the
12th. Doubtless all- have read
much about 'tbis great mau but
very few of oar people have had
the opportunity of heariug him.
Fortunate indeed is a town of
Edgerinld's Bizi iu having a visit
from Dr. Broughtou. We ought tc
jive bim the largest audience
aver giveu a lecturer in our opera
bouse

Car load of Stoves just arrived
Can ' furnish . sîoves from $8. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
On Suuday moruirg last whi*e

in attendance upon church servi¬
ces Capt. Lyon, the efficient corr-
maudant of the S. C. C. I. cadets,
received a telegram stating that
his father. Capt. John Lyon, had
died Buddanly of heart failure He
left on the noon traiu for Abbe¬
ville and is expected to returù to¬
day. Capt. john Lyon was au
honored Confederate veteran and
has always been very actively and
prominently identified "with the
affairs of Abbeville. His sudden
demise has been a dis!incl; loss to
the entire community.

Try Egg-0-See,~the new cereal
for delicate people.

Timmons Bros.
Stoves of all kind $8.00 to

$35 00.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Eggs For Hatching: Pure Bar¬
red and Buff Plymouth Rock,
Buff and Brown Leghorns, Rhode
Island Reds and Silver Laced
Wyandottes for sale. $1.00 per
setting 13 eggs.

W. T. Kinnaird,
Way ci OBS, S. C.

Just received a large stock of
Hames, Traces, Back-bands, Plows
and Plow Stocks. My prices are

very reasonable. Let me supply
your needs.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

Col. F. N. K. Kuiiev .deiiv.
! a lecture ou "Education" be
the students of the Wards gra
BCbi.ol ou Friday evening I
Prof. Wh.Ulp, the v- ry active
aggressive principul of the Wi
«chool has had a number of ¡ITO
neut educators ard lecturers
drees his students during this i

sjon, seizing and improving ev

opportunity for their bettermt

We' solicit your pretcwpt
busiuess. Utmost care is exerci
in compounding prescriptions t

only pure, freEh drugs are us
Our prijes ar;) very r^asonabit

G. L. Penn & SOD

Wherever Dr. Broughton g<
whether to appear in the pulpil
OD the lecture; platform, he alwi
draws large audiences to bear b
People flock to h^-ar him becai
he gives them something to th i
upon, some'hing tc carry av

with them and feed upon,
need to hear Dr. Broughton r

the lyceum u^eds your patroua
so purchase vour ticket early a

urge somebody else to do likewi

Cereal i te Top Dressing
Grain, "- réalité for Corn aud C
ton Cheaper and better th
Nitrate Soda.

W. W. Adams,

Mr. Bettie Cautelou left
Monday for Charleston to atte
the United States court as a jun
McBersu Sheppard. Bros, Tom
kiue & Wells, N. G" Evans, Ee
and J. Wm. Thurmond Esq., w

also attend as attorneys for ]V
W. W. Adams, the Edgefie
Maunfacturing Compauy ai

Mrs Victoria Evans in the bi

brought by Mr. C. A. Cheatba
to recover an alleged intprest
certain property now owned in tl
town of Edgefield by the defen
ants. 7"
The best quality of Violet ai

Florida Water on the market
bulk at
., TIMMONS BROS.

At Antioch churçh on Mond»
morning next at eleven o'cloc
Mr. George Whatley, a prosp^roi
young merchant of Faifa, at

Miss Mary Holston will be ma
ried, the Rev. J. T. Littlejob
officiatii.g. Miss Marj- is'he el»
est daughter of Mr?. Annie Ho
8ton, and is one of the most efl
cieut and painstaking teachers
the county. Immediately alter tl
marriage they will leave for Ca
lisle, S. C , to spend a week wit
the bride's mother.

Gents' and Boys' take a peep
The Corner Store's Easter neel
wear.

Mr. R. C. Griffie, who is a

efficient member of the board (

counly commissioners, had tr
misfortuue to have bis baru, ii
eluding coru, fodder aud hsj
destroyed by fire ou Weduesda
uight of last week. -.The buildiu
was Bet by á negro who, we hav
been informed, has made a fu]
confession. He is now serving
sentence on the chaingang fe
stealing. After having served thi
sentence he will bo held for trií
upou the graver charge.
WANTED: Lady or gentleraa

of fair education to travel for fin
of $250,000 Capital. Salary $1,07
per year, payable weekly. Ex
peuees advanced. Address Geo. G
Clows, Edgefield, S. C.

The newspapers are publisbin
the following note, written by
mother to the school teacher wh
had charge of her son :

.Dear Miss: You write me abou
whipping my sun. I hereby givi
you full permissiou to beet hin
any timo it is necessary to len
him lessons. He is just like hi
father; you have to lern him wit!
a club. Pound nolige into him-.
waut him to get it aud don't paj
uo attenshun to what his fathe
3ays. I'll handle him.

Just received a large supply o

Hardware and Carpenter's Tooli
of all kind. Call upon us when'ii
ueed of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.

The Virginia Carolina Cbemica
Company have offered tbrougi
the'.r agent, Mr. W. W. Adarm
one tou of guano to the Chrysan
tliemum Association, which is t<
be the first prize.
The Swift Fertilizer Compauy

through Geu. T. W. Carwile, hav(
offered one half tou of guauo ai

another prize.
There are other valuable prizes

the ladies expect to have pub
lished soon for.the Chrysanthe'
mums. lu fact all members maj
rest assured that they are uol
only piving therasf Ives the pleasure
oc raising a beautiful flower bul
s'iould they win a premium it will
be something they will be glad tc
g^t.

Fresh canned goods of all kijdc
at very reasonable prices. kYoui
orders solicited.

P. P. Blalock Jr,

Ourlrou Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have eeen them-?
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks- ago dnring thc

severe winter weather both my
wife and myself contracted se¬

vere colds which speedily develop¬
ed into the worst kind of la
grippe with all its miserable sym-
toms," says Mr. J. S. Egleston o:

Maple Landing, Iowa. "KneßB auc

joints aching, muscles sore, beac
stopped up, eyes and nos« running
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamber'
Iain's Cough Remedy, aiding the
same with a double dose of Cham¬
berlain's Stomaoh and Liver Tab
lets, and by its liberal use BOOL

completely kuooked out -the grip.'
For Bale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Lace Curtains, Portieres auc

Table Covers, all styles', sizes anc

prices at i.

Edgefield Mercantile Company

Haive your cake,
cuit home-made,
cleaner, more tasty ,

Royal Baking Po
wife to produce at he
nomically, fine and 1
hot-biscuit, pudding
cake, crisp cookies,
muffins, with which
found at the bake-rsl
not compare.

Royal is the great(
ROYAL BAKING POWO

Messrs. B. L. JOUGB & Sou have
purchased the lot where Giles
Butler's blacksmith shop stood
from Mr. J. H. Boukuight aud
will at once bftgiu the erection of
a largo two-story livery stable on
the corner. It is their purpose to
have the building front both
streets, with covered drive-way,
sheds and stalls adjoining in the
rear. After the building is com¬

pleted the Messr*. Jones will
make this hindquarters for their
lively and stock business, con¬

tinu-ng to use-1 he staid« in r^ar
of court bouse, but as feed stables
only.
The public should not forgit that
we keep in steck every kind
and size of coffin and caskflt from
$3.00 to $200.00. We can fill order
day or night. Our hearse is ready
to meet all calls on short notice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield Merraulile Co.
Notice to The Voters.

On Thursday night. April.5th,
al 8:30 o'clock in I he court house
I will address the ..citizens of the
town of E lg^field as a candidate
for the office of mayor of the town
when I will ham e muuicipal
affairs and the ap- .aching elec¬
tion straight from e shoulder.
All citizens of the n are ppr-'
dially invi'ed to at I the meet¬
ing. '

Wm. P. Calhoun.

Mr. J. C. Draughn, the state
organizer for the Southern Mutual
Life Insurance Association, has
been working in our county for a

fortnight with excellent results.
Mr. J. H. Ma}r, oue of ^the branch
agents, has been making the
round8.witb Mr. Draughn. These"
gentlemen aré' working in Saluda
county this week. The plan upon
which the Association has been
jorgauized and operates is an ideal
one, consequ°ntly applications for
membership are corrriugio rapidly.
II is growing in favor because of
the very low-rate, iu«urance beiu g
furnished at actual cost, and be¬
cause the money paid in-is kept
at home, deposited in one of the
local banks. We direct attention
to the Association's advertisement
iu this issue.
Take Penn's Bitlers for the

liver. There is nothing better.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ner Sets at $8.50 and $10.00.
Forty-two pince Sets $5.00",

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Swift's, Baldwin's, Baugb's,

Bradley'?, and Etiwan Guanos.
"You pays your money and takes
your Choice."

\V. W. Adams.

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are

.inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita¬
tion-more coughing. You take
a cough .mixture and it eases the
irritation-for a while. You take

and it cures the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAM°LE FREE.

SCOTT St BOWNE, "Vè^T"
¡Seed Ir i ph Potatoes ip all th<

leading and popular varieties-
Ros?, Goodrich, Pierleas, Bliss-
just received direct from tb'
celebrated Buist farm.

G. L. Tenn & Sou.
Try a barrel of my guaranteed

flour at Five and a quarter per
barrel. Satisfaction or your money
back.

W. W. Adams.
Roll foot and head, quarter

pawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 lu. bede
for $10.00
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Just, received very fine Califor¬

nia table peaches.
TIMMONS BROS.

muffins, and tea bis-
Hiey will be fresher,
and wholesome,
wder helps the house
>me, quickly and eco-

tasty cake, the raised
s; the frosted layer-
crullers, crusts and

the ready-made food
lop or grocery does

3st of bake-day helps.
ER CO., NEW.YORK. 1

Col. Charles Ingleby, Tor thir¬
ty-two \ears Grand Secretary o!
the Gra.nd Lodge of A. F. M. o'
South Carolina, di«-d m Columbi)
on Wednesday last and was buriec
in Magnolia cimttery, C' arleston
by the Grand Lodge on Thursday
Past Grand Master Orlando Shep-
pard attended the funeral aur

acted as Graud Chaplain, which
was a distinguished boi or ver}
worthily bestowed.

The most, attractive bar¬
gains for the season in Dry
Good.c, Laces. Embroideries. Spe¬
cial Values in White Goodf,
Lawns, Madras, and Gingham
will bp put on our bargain coun¬
ters during the npxt 30 days.

J. M. C obb."

.Slr. Blay Not a Candidate.

Mr. Editor: Please announce
for me through your paper that I
am not a candidate for re-election
to the office of Mayor. I wish lo
say that I appreciate more I han 1
express the vote given .me two

years ago, and ihe numerous offers
of support at Ibe next election. 1
have perfprmtrd my duties to tbf
very best of my aUility, aud wi 1
everfeel a deep interest in tnt
welfare of Edgpfield.

Reppectfullv,
C. E" May.

Mr. Lanham's Creamery.
Mr. D. E. Lanham, of Ropers,

besides being an exemplary citi¬
zen, is one of the best farmers and
decidedly the most successful
lairyman iu the county. He has
sixteen very fine cows and is un¬

able to supply.the demand for his
fresh, golden Jersey butter. We
chanced to meet handsome young
Josie Laubara in Augusta last
Friday/he having made bis week¬
ly trip to market with about a

hundred pounds of butter. The
wonder is that a greater nunuber
of persons do not engage in dairy¬
ing. In additon to fielding ready
sale for'.the dairy products at good
prices, the manure from the cow
lot is superior to the old- time
Peruvian guano.

Woman's Missionary Union.
The annual meeting of the Wo¬

man's Missionary Union, auxilia¬
ry to the Edgefield Baptist asso¬

ciation, will convene this year on

May the ßrst and second at Parks-
ville. All the societies in the asso-
cialioD are requested to send dele¬
gates. The piogram will be in¬
structive and interesting'. Mrs. J.
D. Chapman of Anderson, presi¬
dent of the State Woman's Mis¬
sionary Uuiou will be present,
also Miss Gertrude Brum field, the
lady missionary being supported
by the societies of Edgefield. Miss
Brumfield is working among tte:
mill people of Horse Creek Valley.
A faller program will b-r published
next week.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
.

. *

, 1
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
.îhill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. {¡Oe.

A beautiful ar.ay of lovely New
pers. '

We will make a

Slaughter
from the beginning.

00 pieces Madras, yard wide,-*
50 pieces Percale at 10 ceuts u

50 pieces Excellent value Ging
Hills Semper Idpm, Barker Mills.

4-4 Bleaching at 73 eenie by the bi

BEAUTIFUL D
Panama in Checks, Stripes, Solit's
49 cents north 7S ceuis.
Very large stock of Wash Chiffons
40 iuebes w'de at a sacrifice.
White Mercerized Waisting from
money.

Rcmarkal:
iu Hosiery, Gloves, Pearl Buttons
Embroidered Shirt Waits, All-ov
and Embroidery, a big value.
Goods are all Fresh and New.
A Bnigain awaits our customers it

teteaagsaarggass^rss

Â3 PaJjsî

Dr. J. G. Tompkins
Dr. J. M. Rushton,
S. T. Hughes, Trei
Dr. J. T. Pattison,

During I li o past
RANCE ASSOCIA
The Corapauy has
It has $55,000.00 ir

which it operate
It has $75,000.00 ii

of every Policy i

Paid out to bereav
Sixty Thousand

Has met all its dc
Its Policy is the si
Company.

The cost is in reac

years of age.
It is Insurnuca at
Its SOUICP, Origin
1,000 men aud wor

1,0C0 mt ii and nc

The average cost JJ

Ages fro;

Insure and

J. BS. HIL
J. ».

Mr. Lee Scott, of Clark's Hil)
accompanied by 'a handsome
young friend, Mr. L. T. Rieb, call¬
ed tt see- us [on Saturday. Mr
Scott told us that .the fruit ol
Clark's Hill was only slightly
damaged by the recent cold,
Equally as much and probably
more fruit will be shipped from
that place this year than last. We
rejoice with the Clark's Hill fruit
growers in th it their loss was not
so heavy as in portions of Georgia.
"Model Queen" stoves stand at

the head of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Capt. S. M. Rice says that for
some time the work has been eo

heavy it has been impossible for
his train to make the schedules.
bu!, that heuceforth he expects a

turn for the better. Our friend
John Bates took a trip over his
road a few days ago, and that,
avers tue popular conductor, is
bound to give him good luck.
Capt. Rice says that on April the
7th he will have been conductor
on the Gap road for nine years
aud that during ail these years he
has not hauled Mr. Robert Mime
and Mr. J. P. Bates but one time
each. Somebody induced the for¬
mer to take a trip to Trenton and
the latter was summoned to Char¬
leston to attend the United States
court as juror.

Notice of Municipal Election.

An election will be held on

April 14th, for the purpose of
electing a Mayor and six wardens
to serve the towu of Edgefield for
the next ensuing two years. Polls
will open at8 o'clock and close at
4 o'clock. The following managers
are appointed. J.- P. Bates. E. J.
Norris and H. C. Watson.

C. E. May, Mayor.

Suchet powder-all'odors-in
bulk. Colgate's Talcum- P >wder,
Rog^r & Gallet's Toilet Powder at

Tirumons Bros.

Goods no.v rea ly for tin shop-

in Prices
it 12 cte worth 15 ct?.
?ort.b J2.]r cents.
;ba¡: at Ó cts in Dress Styles.
Fruit of Loom, Andrascoggin

At ; cash.

BESS GOOODS.
and fashionable Grey Shades at

, Persian Lawn and India Lirons-,

S to 38 ceuts worth double the

?le Values
and Ribbons.
er Orbital Lace work, Edging-

i every department.

sassed

of the
al Life lit
©elation*

U Pres* W. Ifl. Harting» Sec. ÄTrea.
Directors:

i, Eàgaîield, S. G. J. B. Otrdom, Johnston, S. C.
Johnston, S. C. Dr. T. J. Hunter, Trenton,^S. C.

iton, S. C. B. W. Crouch, Saluda, S. C.
Edgaïiald, S. C. W. A. Byrd' Edgeiield, S. C.

J. P. Lindler, Saluda, S. C.

OUR RECORD :

3 years th) SOUTHERN MUTUAL. LIFE ÏN3U-
.TION refer with pride to the splendid record it has
20 Millions of Dollars of Insurance in force.
i Stocks and Bonds with the State Treasurers in
s.
a Cash and Cash A »se ts to guarantee the payment
t issues.
ed Widows and Orphans in Georgia aloue in 1905
($60,000.00) Dollars,
atb claims Promptly.
mple8t, plainest and cheapest ever issued by any

b of all classes, both men aud women from 15 to 60

Actual Cost. No salaried officers.
and Purpose is to help one another,
nen make a branch, $1,000 being the limit of a policy,
men at $1.C0 eacb make a 1/100 dollars,
it r year is $5.58.

COST TO JOIN:
m 15 to 30 $4.00 and yearly thereafter $1.00

30 44 40 $5.00 " " " $1.25
40 44 50 $6.00 «4 44 « . $1.50
60 44 60 $7.00 " -** «« $1.75

do it NOW. The Branch is filling up rapidly.

SPRING MILLINERY.
I invite the ladies of Edgefield and
vicinity to call and inspect my-large
new stock of SPRING MILLI¬
NERY. I am showing all of the
Latest Shapes and Styles of Hats,
also the very Latest Trimmings. ~~

My prices are' very reasonoable.

Miss Mary Buford
Near the Depot.

New Spring Goods.
Watch this space next week for bargains in

Spring Goods
I have just returned from Northern Markets,
where I purchased the latest Novelties in DRY
GOODS. NOTIONS, Etc.
Don't buy until you see this immense outlay of

Merchandise.

Respectfully,

JAS. E. HART'
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

SPRING GOODS.
We are daily receiving a liue of Spring

HATSj íBílOKB, CLOTHING.
Call and see us. We can fill

your wants.

Next to post-office.

It will be to

erest
To come in and examine the new Prints, Percales, gingham, Lawns ,

and Linens we are showing1.
Prints at 5'cents per yard. 36 inch Percales 10 and 12}¿ cents
Gocd quality Gingham 10 cents, 40 inch Lawns 10 and 10)4 cents.
Persian Lawn and India Linons at all prices,
White Linen for Waists and Suits

at. IG;/], 25 arni 35 cents.
Remember, these prices are good six days in the week and the quan¬

tity is not limited.
Our good* are al! priced Al fair and

Reasonable Profits
and we make no state.iir'uts in our advertisements that we do not carry
CUt¿ :

.

'

Get our prices on anything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats
and we will ba ^atisded with the results.

-See our

and IO cents
There are many verv useful articles and at very low prices.

?X" JSÚLASY.

Always Remember the Full Nome
. o

inmne

Cures & Cold in One Day,.Grip inTwo.
©a loz, 2S&


